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The Red List can be used a gauging tool by conservationists to assess which species require
focused conservation attention. Mapping the relative distributions of species, and identifi-
cation of centers of richness, endemism and threat are a first step towards site-oriented
conservation action. We use here a specially developed biodiversity index, based on three
weighted sub-components assigned to each species: geographical distribution, Red List sta-
tus, and sensitivity to habitat change. We test this approach using what is called here the
Dragonfly Biotic Index (DBI) to prioritize sites for conservation action, with special empha-
sis on species occurrence in three global hotspots in southern Africa. Using a selected set of
the 23 top prioritized sites, we compare the DBI’s performance to that of a rarity–comple-
mentarity algorithm. As with several other taxa, local endemism levels are highest in the
Cape Floristic Region (CFR), while richness is highest in the north east, particularly in the
stream systems of the Maputaland–Pondoland–Albany (MPA) hotspot. Red Listed Odonata
species are also concentrated in the CFR, while richness is highest in the MPA hotspot. Site
prioritization using the DBI reveals that CFR sites protect Red Listed taxa rather well,
despite the fact that catchments are only partially protected. The DBI demonstrates high
levels of redundancy in representing Red Listed species, in other words, the same species
are represented in several catchments. The value in the DBI thus lies in maximizing redun-
dancy (i.e. representation) of globally Red Listed species. The rarity–complementarity algo-
rithm represents all species, but without greater emphasis on the rare and threatened (i.e.
Red Listed) species. We conclude that the DBI is of great value in selecting biodiversity hot-
spots, while the algorithm is useful for selecting complementarity hotspots. We identify
protection gaps and thus recommend continued searches in centers of endemism and
existing reserves, as well as gap areas. These searches will hone Red List assessments
and identify priority sites, as well as monitor already-identified sites for changes in quality
of habitat.
 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Mapping the relative distributions of species, in this case of
dragonflies, and identification of centers of endemism and
species richness are a first step towards site-oriented conser-er Ltd. All rights reserved
Samways).vation action. However, an approach is needed in which
places are prioritized based on their biodiversity value (Abel-
lán et al., 2005). This requires, first, a spatially explicit gap
analysis from which we can determine which areas have
not been sampled or require more sampling; second, a.
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hierarchal fashion.
1.1. Reserve selection
Reserve designs can be based on two major methodological
approaches, (i) scoring procedures; or, (ii) species complemen-
tarity (Abellán et al., 2005; Gaston et al., 2001). Scoring proce-
dures rank sites in order of value or priority according to one
or several criteria, such as richness, rarity or threat status (e.g.
Orme et al., 2005), and have been traditionally used in area
selection (Abellán et al., 2005). The principle of complemen-
tarity was first coined by Vane-Wright et al. (1991). The com-
plementarity value of a site relative to an existing set of
prioritized sites is defined as its quantitative contribution to
the representation of biodiversity features that are not ade-
quately represented in the existing set (Sarkar et al., 2006).
Methods based on complementarity are more recent than
scoring procedures (Abellán et al., 2005), and are frequently
based on the use of algorithms (e.g. Margules and Pressey,
2000).
Biodiversity hotspots are areas of high priority for conser-
vation (Myers et al., 2000). They may be selected on the basis
of their local species richness, degree of concentration of rare
species (Prendergast et al., 1993) or the two measures com-
bined with some assessment of urgency for conservation ac-
tion (Myers et al., 2000). The Dragonfly Biotic Index, an expert-
based scoring procedure that uses dragonflies (Odonata) as an
indicator taxon to identify sites for conservation action, is de-
signed to assign conservation (biodiversity) value to individ-
ual species. Intrinsic to the DBI is the targeting of rare,
endemic, or Red Listed taxa, or species that are sensitive to
habitat disturbance, by assigning a higher score to such spe-
cies than those that are common and widespread (Simaika
and Samways, in press). The IUCN Red Listing process, an ex-
pert-based classification method (Gärdenfors, 2001), is inte-
gral to functioning of the index, as the DBI incorporates a
score for each Red List status (both global and national cate-
gorization) of an individual species. The DBI is thus designed
to identify biodiversity hotspots.
Araújo (2002) argues that ‘more targeted’ approaches iden-
tify complementarity hotspots, based on their relative contri-
bution to attaining an overall conservation goal. Heuristic
selection algorithms use complementarity, ordering places
according to their biodiversity content, a process that is
known as the ‘site prioritization problem’ (Kelley et al.,
2002). ResNet, is a software package that implements algo-
rithms based on the principles of rarity, complementarity,
and richness (Garson et al., 2007). Richness is only used in
the initialization part of the algorithms, as it results in ineffi-
cient place selection (Garson et al., 2007). Indeed, Abellán
et al. (2005) found that the richness-based algorithm in Res-
Net was more efficient for their dataset on water beetles in
Spain than the rarity-based algorithm. The rarity–comple-
mentarity-based algorithm continues site prioritization until
a target is met (i.e. minimum species are represented, or the
maximum allowed area or cost is exceeded). Biodiversity con-
tent is thus implicitly defined by the algorithm, and the intu-
ition behind this approach is that diversity is adequately
captured by rarity and complementarity (Garson et al., 2007).1.2. Red Listing
The Red List is highly effective and authorative, and may be
used as a gauging tool by conservationists to assess which
species require conservation attention (Gärdenfors et al.,
1999). Of particular concern to the Red List are small, frag-
mented or declining populations, and range restricted species
(Ginsburg, 2001). Thus, endemism per se has high conserva-
tion priority (Grill et al., 2002). The often extremely restricted
range of endemic species, gives countries or regions that they
inhabit a particular conservation responsibility, as disappear-
ance from that area means their global extinction. The depen-
dence on particular resources makes them especially
vulnerable to changes in land use or habitat management.
Even small alterations could lead to extinction (Grill et al.,
2002).
Dragonflies are a well-studied group of invertebrates (Cór-
doba-Aguilar, 2008), with their increasing recognition in con-
servation worldwide (Samways, 2008a). In a regional context,
this fact is reflected in dragonflies being the only insect group
besides butterflies that are currently being assessed by the
World Conservation Union (IUCN). For example, in an African
context, dragonflies have been the subject of a regional south-
ern African freshwater assessment (Suhling et al., in prepara-
tion), and have been assessed in South Africa for Red List
status (Samways, 2006). This knowledge base is continually
expanded and refined, with recent discoveries of new species
(Dijkstra et al., 2007), and re-discoveries of species (Samways
and Tarboton, 2006), as well as numerous range-extensions.
Dragonflies are highly vagile, generalist predators, and
thus tend to show lesser levels of endemism than many other
insect taxa, and little dependency on plant composition
(Grant and Samways, 2007). Additionally, areas of high rich-
ness and endemism do not necessarily correspond (Prender-
gast et al., 1993). Indeed, Wishart and Day (2002) found that
for a subset of the South African freshwater invertebrate fau-
na, species richness tends to be concentrated in the north
east of the country, while endemism is highest and concen-
trated in the south western Cape Floristic Region (CFR). In
South Africa, Red Listed dragonflies occur mostly in the
mountainous regions of the CFR, also considered a centre of
endemism for the group (Samways, 1992; Grant and Sam-
ways, 2007).
The Red List of the national (which also includes globally
Red Listed taxa) conservation status of the South African
dragonfly fauna, using current IUCN categories and criteria,
resulted in a total of 42 odonate taxa being Red Listed (Sam-
ways, 2006). The IUCN Red List categories of threat are criti-
cally endangered (CR), endangered (EN) or Vulnerable (VU)
(IUCN, 2006). Thus 25% of the national total of 162 taxa (i.e.
species and subspecies) are Red Listed. In terms of endemic
dragonfly taxa in South Africa, fourteen out of 33 taxa are
globally Red Listed. Threats to these globally Red Listed taxa
appear to come mainly from riverine invasive alien trees,
especially wattle (Acacia spp.), and which have dense cano-
pies that shade out the habitat (Samways and Taylor, 2004).
Of the 28 remaining nationally Red Listed taxa, six are
marginal in South Africa; seven threatened mainly by habitat
loss through urbanization, industrialization and pollution;
and, nine by habitat loss through invasive alien trees. Many
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ther affected by a synergy of threats. Synergistic impacts in-
clude habitat disturbance by cattle that use invasive alien
trees for shade. Cattle trampling causes direct destruction
of the river bank and riparian vegetation, trampling of the lar-
val habitat, and siltation of the stream (Kinvig and Samways,
2000). In some cases, there may be possible predation by
trout, especially rainbow trout (Oncorhyncus mykiss (Walbaum,
1792)). Detergent pollution, mine effluent and agricultural
run-off, and over-extraction of water are also of concern
(Samways and Taylor, 2004; Samways, 2004).
1.3. Objectives
We test the use of a newly developed, sensitive, easy-to-use
and robust biodiversity index, the Dragonfly Biotic Index
(Simaika and Samways, in press; Simaika and Samways,
2008). Before employing the DBI, we firstly identify species
sampling gaps and biases, and patterns of richness, ende-
mism and threat in a dataset of South African dragonflies.
Secondly, using the DBI, we make recommendations for
which areas require further recording effort. Thirdly, we iden-
tify areas for conservation action based on existing reserve
networks. Finally, we compare site selection in the DBI and
the ResNet rarity–complementarity algorithm with special
emphasis on globally Red Listed species.
2. Methods
Biogeographic information on South Africa (including Lesotho
and Swaziland) was used here. This area is unique in that
such information is not only available to potential users
worldwide, via the internet (SANBI, 2008), but that many taxa,
including the dragonflies, are well sampled. A spatial-rela-Table 1 – The sub-indices of the Dragonfly Biotic Index (DBI) ran
to geographical distribution, level of threat, and sensitivity to
riparian trees. The DBI is the sum of the scores for the three su
not-threatened and highly-tolerant (of disturbance) species w
threatened and sensitive species would score 9 (3 + 3 + 3). Abb
concern, NT = near threatened, VU = vulnerable, CE = critically
NS = national status.
Score
Distribution
0 Very common throughout South Africa
and southern Africa.
LC
1 Localized across a wide area in South
Africa, and localized or common in
southern Africa; or very common in 1–3
provinces and localized or common in
southern Africa.
NT
2 National endemic confined to 3 or more
provinces; or widespread in southern




3 Endemic or near-endemic and confined
to only 1 or 2 provinces.
CRtional database was constructed from point-locality records
of odonatolgical collections and sightings. The database con-
sists of a merger between the unpublished Stellenbosch Uni-
versity database of collections and sightings (from 1988 to
present) and a database of Pinhey (1984, 1985) records. Addi-
tional records came from insect collections housed at the Izi-
ko Museum (Cape Town), Albany Museum (Grahamstown),
Northern Flagship Institution (Pretoria), National Museum
(Bloemfontein) and National Insect Collection (Pretoria).
Museum visits included verification of old records and identi-
fication of new specimens accessioned since 1984. Additional
records came from new collection effort, with special empha-
sis on endemic species sampling, during the field seasons
from 2005 to 2008 in the Western and Eastern Cape. These
new records extend the known geographical range of the en-
demic Red Listed Ecchlorolestes peringueyi (Ris, 1921) and
E. nylephtha (Barnard, 1937), and Syncordulia venator (Barnard,
1933) and the discovery of two new species, Syncordulia legator
(Dijkstra, Samways and Simaika, 2007) and S. serendipator
(Dijkstra, Samways and Simaika, 2007) (Dijkstra et al., 2007).
In total, the current database now consists of 9945 species re-
cords from 897 locations.
From the resultant database, species distribution maps
were constructed using both ArcView GIS 3.2a and ArcGIS
9.2 (Environmental Systems Research Institute, 1999, 2006).
The point-locality information was checked and verified,
and has been used in the making of the southern African
IUCN freshwater assessment (Suhling et al., in preparation)
and the field guide Dragonflies and Damselflies of South Africa
(Samways, 2008b). The quaternary catchments map of South
Africa was used for distribution mapping (SANBI, 2008).
The Dragonfly Biotic Index (DBI) (Simaika and Samways, in
press; Simaika and Samways, 2008) is used here for identify-
ing areas for conservation action, especially in the case ofge from 0 to 3. It is based on the three sub-indices relating
habitat change, with particular reference to invasive alien
b-indices, and ranges from 0 to 9. A common, widespread,
ould score 0 (0 + 0 + 0), while a highly range-restricted,
reviations: IUCN species status (IUCN, 2006): LC = least
endangered, EN = endangered, GS = global status, and
Sub-Indices
Threat Sensitivity
; GS Not sensitive; little affected by habitat
disturbance and may even benefit from
habitat change due to alien plants; may
thrive in artificial waterbodies.
; GS or VU; NS Low sensitivity to habitat change from
alien plants; may occur commonly in
artificial waterbodies.
; GS or CR; NS or
; NS
Medium sensitivity to habitat
disturbance such as from alien plants
and bank disturbance; may have been
recorded in artificial waterbodies.
; GS or EN; GS Extremely sensitive to habitat change
from alien plants; only occurs in
undisturbed natural habitat.
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absence data. The DBI is comprised of three sub-indices (Ta-
ble 1): a species relative geographic distribution, threat status
based on IUCN Categories and Criteria (IUCN, 2006), and spe-
cies sensitivity to habitat disturbance (Simaika and Samways,
in press). Each sub-value ranges from 0 to 3. The sum of the
sub-values for any one species is the standard DBI score,
which can range from 0 to 9. The standard DBI for all known
South African odonate species is given in Samways (2008b).
To arrive at a DBI score per site, we divided the total of all
the species DBIs by the total number of species. This method
thus standardized the DBI site values, which now ranged be-
tween 0 and 9, allowing us to compare site values to one an-
other. We chose ResNet 1.2 (Garson et al., 2007) and ResNet 2.1
(GUI) (Kelley et al., 2007) to calculate and visualize optimal re-
serve networks in ArcView 3.2a (Environmental Systems Re-
search Institute, 1999). ResNet software is easily learned and
used, and we therefore chose ResNet as a surrogate for other
complementarity software for comparison with the DBI. We
also used Randomize_ResNet_Input 1.0 for randomizing the
input file 100 times. ResNet solutions generated from differ-Fig. 1 – Global hotspots and primary catchment regions of Sout
quaternary catchments. Abbreviations are as follows: A (Limpop
(Berg/Bot/Potberg), H (Breede), J (Gourits), K (Keurboom/Storm/Kr
Q (Fish), R (Keiskamma), S (Kei), T (Mzimvubu), U (Mkomazi), Vent randomizations of the same input file represent different
ways to satisfy the same target of biodiversity representation
(Fuller, 2005). For the purpose of site prioritization, we se-
lected assemblages of at least 10 species (see also Simaika
and Samways, in press). We thus selected 213 catchments
for analysis.
2.1. Statistical analysis
Primer V6 was used in correlating ResNet and the DBI using a
Pearson correlation (Clarke and Warwick, 2001).
3. Results
3.1. Sampling gaps
Sampling gaps are shown in Fig. 1, and quantitatively com-
pared in Table 2. Only 21% of the countries’ primary river
systems have been sampled to date. The well-studied pri-
mary systems include the Limpopo (A), Olifants (B), Tugela
(V), Mfolozi/Pongola (W), Komati/Crocodile (X), and Mkomazih Africa. Highlighted areas (dark gray) show sampled
o), B (Olifants), C (Vaal), D (Orange), E (Olifants), F (Buffels), G
om), L (Gamtoos), M (Swartkops), N (Sundays), P (Bushmans),
(Tugela), W (Mfolozi/Pongola), and, X (Komati/Crocodile).
Table 2 – Count of sampled quaternary catchments in each primary catchment zone.
Primary catchment QC sampled QC % QC count % QC area
A (Limpopo) 52 139 37 36
B (Olifants) 47 145 32 35
C (Vaal) 43 193 22 22
D (Orange) 31 288 11 9
E (Olifants) 8 75 11 7
F (Buffels) 2 35 6 9
G (Berg/Bot/Potberg) 30 58 52 42
H (Breede) 29 69 42 39
J (Gourits) 11 92 12 11
K (Keurboom/Storm/Krom) 18 40 45 45
L (Gamtoos) 7 58 12 9
M (Swartkops) 3 8 38 42
N (Sundays) 6 36 17 15
P (Bushmans) 4 16 25 23
Q (Fish) 12 71 17 17
R (Keiskamma) 12 30 40 40
S (Kei) 10 58 17 17
T (Mzimvubu) 26 134 19 20
U (Mkomazi) 28 62 45 45
V (Tugela) 33 86 38 40
W (Mfolozi/Pongola) 43 151 28 38
X (Komati/Crocodile) 42 104 40 46
Total 497 1948 26 21
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ops (M) and Keiskamma (R) on the eastern Coast, and the
Berg/Bot/Potberg (G) and Breede (H) in the south western
Cape. However, even in this top category, only 38–46% of
these primary catchment areas have been sampled. Even
less (15–22%) of the inland Vaal (C), and the near-coastal
and costal Sundays (N), Bushmans (P), Fish (Q), Kei (S) and
Mzimvubu (T) have been sampled. By far the largest area,
the vast inland Orange system (D), is among the least sam-
pled (9%). This lowest category of representation (7–11%) in-
cludes the smaller systems of the Olifants (E) and Buffels (F)
in the north west, and J (Gouritz) and L (Gamtoos) of the in-
land south east.
3.2. Richness, endemism and threat
All major aquatic regions have at least 1–17 species (Fig. 2).
The Limpopo, Mkomazi, Mfolozi/Pongola, and Komati/Croco-
dile (A, U, W and X) are the most species rich, with at least 50
or more species in a given river system. Intermediate regions
of richness are the Olifants, Breede, Mzimvubu and Tugela (B,
H, T and V). Low regions of richness are the remaining sys-
tems (C, D, E, F, G, J, K, L, M, N, P, Q, R, and S).
Endemic species occur in all primary aquatic regions
(Fig. 3). The center of highest endemism occurs in regions G
and H, the south western Cape, in which up to 16 endemic
species can occur per catchment. Most river systems are
intermediate in endemism (5–9 species) (A, B, C, D, E, J, K, L,
P, R, S, T, U, V, and W). Systems low in endemism are the
Swartkops, Sundays, Fish and Komati/Crocodile (M, N, Q
and X).
Comparison of the categories of richness and endemism
reveals that, in both cases, the Swartkop, Sundays, Fish andBuffels (M, N, Q (and F)) systems fall in the lowest category.
Very likely, these are under-sampled systems. The Komati/
Crocodile, while among the most species rich system in the
country, is low in endemism (Fig. 3), but the Limpopo, Mko-
mazi, and Mfolozi/Pongola (A, U and W) is intermediate in
endemism. Also of interest is the Breede (H), which is high
in endemism but intermediate in species richness, while
the Berg/Bot/Potberg (G) is also high in endemism but low in
species richness. The Olifants (E) and Gourtitz (J) are interme-
diate in endemism and low in richness.
Threatened (i.e. Red Listed) species are found throughout
the country, with the highest concentration in the Cape
(Fig. 4). The Berg/Bot/Potberg (G) and Breede (H) are the richest
in threatened species, and the Olifants (E), Gourits (J), and
Keurboom/Storm/Krom (K) are intermediate.
3.3. Protected areas and threatened, endemic species
Of 897 recorded sites for all species, 270 sites occur in formally
protected areas. Eleven of the 162 taxa occurring in South
Africa do not occur in protected areas. Three include the
non endemic, not threatened Africallagma sinuatum (Ris,
1921), Crocothemis divisa Karsch, 1898, Proischnura subfurcatum
(Sélys, 1876) and Orthetrum guineense Ris, 1910, the nationally
Red Listed, non-endemic taxa Aeshna ellioti Kirby, 1896, Chlo-
rolestes elegans Pinhey, 1950 and Phyllomacromia monoceros (För-
ster, 1906), and the endemic Agriocnemis falcifera transvaalica
Pinhey, 1974. The globally Red Listed Chlorolestes apricans,
Pseudagrion inopinatum Balinsky, 1971 and P. newtoni Pinhey,
1962 also do not occur in any known reserves. All globally
Red Listed taxa are listed in Table 3. Less than 25% of the sites
in which Metacnemis valida Hagen in Sélys, 1863 and Proischn-
ura rotundipenne (Ris, 1921) occur are protected. For the
Fig. 2 – Dragonfly species richness across South Africa. Classes are based on natural groupings inherent in the data,
established using the natural breaks function in ArcGIS (2006). Letters indicate primary catchment regions: Abbreviations for
the primary catchment zones are as follows: A (Limpopo), B (Olifants), C (Vaal), D (Orange), E (Olifants), F (Buffels), G (Berg/Bot/
Potberg), H (Breede), J (Gourits), K (Keurboom/Storm/Krom), L (Gamtoos), M (Swartkops), N (Sundays), P (Bushmans), Q (Fish), R
(Keiskamma), S (Kei), T (Mzimvubu), U (Mkomazi), V (Tugela), W, (Mfolozi/Pongola) and X (Komati/Crocodile).
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are protected.
In terms of quaternary catchments, no catchments are
fully protected, with the (near) exceptions being the Cape Pen-
insula, Table Mountain National Park (NP), Kogelberg Nature
Reserve (NR), Hawekwas Conservation Area (CA), and Groot
Winterhoek Wilderness Area (WA) in the south western Cape,
the proposed Garden Route NP in the south east Cape, the
Ukhahlamba Drakensberg Park and the iSimangaliso Wetland
Park in KwaZulu-Natal, and the Kruger NP in Mapumalanga.
In Fig. 5 we show prioritization of sites using the Dragonfly
Biotic Index. All taxa were considered in calculating the DBI,
but only catchments that have at least one of the globally
Red Listed taxa are presented. Catchments that are partially
protected, and fall into the high DBI category are the Table
Mountain NP, Kogelberg NR, Hottentots-Hollands NR, the
Hawekwas CA, Garden Route NP and iSimangaliso Wetland
Park. The Drakensberg falls into the middle category. The
Groot Winterhoek WA does not fall into any category, because
the area is under-sampled. By contrast, the well-sampled Kru-ger NP does not fall into any DBI priority category as the area
is not home to any Red Listed, nor to more than one national
endemic species. Unprotected top DBI catchments are all in
the Eastern Cape Province. These top sites are situated near
Grahamstown, Clifton and Prentjiesberg. In the middle DBI
category there are only partially protected catchments, but
many protected record sites. Middle categories of note in
the Western Cape Province include the Cederberg area in
the north, Marloth NR, and Towerkop NR, as well as Nature’s
Valley in the south east.
In the Eastern Cape Province the middle categories occur
at the Kareedouw Pass and in Stutterheim and East London.
Lesotho’s middle category is represented by Maseru. KwaZul-
u-Natal’s Blinkwater NR, Richard’s Bay, Kosi Bay NR, and Ndu-
mo GR also fall into the middle category, as well as
Mapumalanga’s Wakkerstroom, Lydenburg and Pilgrim’s Rest.
The remaining catchments, those that fall in the low category,
are found protected on the Cape Peninsula, and unprotected
in the Cederberg, and Heidelberg in the south western Cape,
Grahamstown and Prentjiesberg in the Eastern Cape,
Fig. 3 – Number of national endemic dragonfly species across South Africa. Classes are based on natural groupings inherent
in the data, established using the natural breaks function in ArcGIS (2006). Letters indicate primary catchment regions: A
(Limpopo), B (Olifants), C (Vaal), D (Orange), E (Olifants), F (Buffels), G (Berg/Bot/Potberg), H (Breede), J (Gourits), K (Keurboom/
Storm/Krom), L (Gamtoos), M (Swartkops), N (Sundays), P (Bushmans), Q (Fish), R (Keiskamma), S (Kei), T (Mzimvubu), U
(Mkomazi), V (Tugela), W, (Mfolozi/Pongola) and X (Komati/Crocodile).
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toria, Badplaas, and Duiwelskloof in Mapumalanga, and
Kwaluseni in Swaziland.
3.4. Comparison of value-based index with algorithm
Using a target of one (i.e., a species must be represented at
least once per catchment), ResNet 1.2 chose a network of 22
catchments in all 100 trials. In the trials, at total 31 catch-
ments were used to complete the network of 22 cells at any
one time. Of the 22 catchments that it took to complete a net-
work, 17 catchments were chosen 100 times (out of 100 ran-
domizations), two were chosen 99, another two 53 times,
and a final pair 47 times. The algorithm was thus tied in the
frequency of use of the 22nd and 23rd top catchment. We thus
chose the 23 most frequently used catchments to compare
the algorithm and scoring method (Fig. 6).
Of the 23 top sites chosen by each method, six are mutu-
ally shared. Comparison using a Pearson Correlation of the
full dataset of 213 catchments with the top 23 sites selectedby each method, revealed that there is a weak (r = 0.1714)
but highly significant (p < 0.001) association between the DBI
and the ResNet algorithms.
Globally Red Listed taxa were found in 45 catchments. The
DBI did not represent all globally Red Listed taxa, but many
taxa several times. Indeed, 20 of the top 23 DBI catchments in-
clude at least one globally Red Listed taxon, while only 12 of
the ResNet catchments do so. However, ResNet captures all
the species, while the DBI does not. The following globally
Red Listed species were not included by the top 23 sites: A.
pinheyi, P. inopinatum, P. newtoni. Although the DBI did not in-
clude three of the 16 globally Red Listed species, it did repre-
sent the countries’ remaining globally Red Listed fauna with
62.3% (48/77), and that of the Cape fauna specifically 69.7%
(46/66). This is in contrast to ResNet, which represented the
entire globally Red Listed fauna with 32.4% (25/77) and the
Cape fauna with only 27.3% (18/66). The 20 top DBI sites are
in the Cape, of which 12 are in the south west Cape, and
the remainder in the eastern Cape. ResNet by contrast, only
includes five catchments for the Cape, of which four are in
Fig. 4 – Number of Red Listed national endemic dragonfly species across South Africa, using the IUCN categories and criteria
(IUCN 2006). Classes are based on natural groupings inherent in the data, established using the natural breaks function in
ArcGIS (2006). Letters indicate primary catchment regions: A (Limpopo), B (Olifants), C (Vaal), D (Orange), E (Olifants), F
(Buffels), G (Berg/Bot/Potberg), H (Breede), J (Gourits), K (Keurboom/Storm/Krom), L (Gamtoos), M (Swartkops), N (Sundays), P
(Bushmans), Q (Fish), R (Keiskamma), S (Kei), T (Mzimvubu), U (Mkomazi), V (Tugela), W, (Mfolozi/Pongola) and X (Komati/
Crocodile).
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quency distribution of globally Red Listed catchments, and
the DBI and ResNet catchments, is shown in Fig. 7. The fre-
quency distribution of globally Red Listed taxa and the DBI
and ResNet is shown in Fig. 8.
4. Discussion
4.1. Sampling gaps
South African dragonflies are one among the most sampled
and studied faunal taxa, along with the butterflies, fishes,
amphibians and mammals. Yet, large areas in South Africa
still remain unexplored, and there are large gaps in records
of the distributions of many species. This is of great concern
because of the persisting and growing anthropogenic pres-
sure, especially on freshwater systems, and the resultant loss
of habitat in the country (Davies and Day, 1998). In a study on
South African dragonflies comparing habitat indices, Simaikaand Samways (in press) were only able to use 213 of the 497
catchments identified here (Fig. 1). Although this was done
mainly to make the particular dataset more robust for testing,
the severe reduction in the dataset also indicates that 43% of
quaternary catchment areas are under-sampled. Thus, Fig. 1
is a relatively optimistic representation of sampling effort.
For the south western Cape, sampling has been most in-
tense in the Cape Floristic Region (CFR), a global biodiversity
hotspot (Fig. 1). The aquatic fauna of the Cape Fold Mountains
has long been recognized as descending from the southern
temperate Gondwanaland fauna (Balinsky, 1962; Stuckenberg,
1962), and for Odonata, this was confirmed with a phyloge-
netic analysis of the genus Syncordulia (Ware et al., in prepara-
tion). As such, the CFR is probably the stock of the oldest and
least disturbed of the continent’s biomes (Wishart and Day,
2002). For these reasons, much attention has also been paid
to sampling Odonata in the CFR (e.g. Grant and Samways,
2007; Simaika and Samways, 2008b; Ware et al., in
preparation). However, much of the north west and south east
Table 3 – Globally Red Listed taxa (i.e. IUCN threat category of VU, EN, CR), and their protection status. Quaternary
catchments were found to be only partially protected. Taxa presented in bold are not in a protected area. Although
currently not on the global Red List, Orthetrum rubens Barnard, 1937 and Syncordulia venator (Barnard, 1993) are scheduled
to be listed in future (Samways, 2006) and are thus included in this table. Subheadings: PP, partially protected; NP, not
protected.
Species Quatenary catchments Point localities
PP NP Total PP NP Total
Aciagrion pinheyi (Samways, 2001) 2 0 2 2 0 2
Agriocnemis ruberrima ruberrima (Balinsky, 1961) 1 2 3 3 2 5
Ceratogomphus triceraticus (Balinsky, 1963) 7 6 13 8 7 15
Chlorolestes apricans (Wilmot, 1975) 0 8 8 0 13 13
Ecchlorolestes peringueyi (Ris, 1921) 9 3 12 15 3 18
Metacnemis angusta (Sélys, 1863) 1 1 2 2 1 3
Metacnemis valida Hagen in (Sélys, 1863) 2 7 9 2 9 11
Orthetrum rubens (Barnard, 1937) 4 3 7 4 3 7
Proischnura polychromatica (Barnard, 1937) 2 0 2 3 0 3
Pseudagrion coeleste umsingaziense (Balinsky 1963) 3 1 4 3 1 4
Pseudagrion inopinatum (Balinsky, 1971) 0 2 2 0 2 2
Pseudagrion newtoni (Pinhey, 1962) 0 3 3 0 4 4
Syncordulia gracilis (Burmeister, 1839) 7 4 11 8 4 12
Syncordulia legator Dijkstra, (Samways & Simaika, 2007) 3 1 4 4 1 5
Syncordulia serendipator Dijkstra, (Samways & Simaika, 2007) 2 1 3 2 1 3
Syncordulia venator (Barnard, 1933) 10 5 15 13 5 18
Fig. 5 – Protection status and Dragonfly Biotic Index (DBI) value of catchments in which globally Red Listed species occur.
Classes are based on natural groupings inherent in the data, established using the natural breaks function in ArcGIS (2006).
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Fig. 6 – Twenty-three highest value Dragonfly Biotic Index (DBI) catchments (dark grey outlines) and top catchment chosen by
the ResNet algorithms (black outlines).
Fig. 7 – Frequency distribution of the globally Red Listed
dragonfly fauna in comparison to its representation by the
Dragonfly Biotic Index (DBI) and the ResNet algorithms.
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oo, another global biodiversity hotspot, remains virtually un-
sampled (Fig. 1), being arid and generally having little to at-
tract the attention of odonatologists.The Cape Peninsula and Table Mountain have received
much attention (Samways, 2008a). However, other plateau
areas, like the Groot Winterhoek Wilderness Area, have
remained unexplored. Yet, the area is more continental, and
forms part of the north–west CFR biodiversity hotspot. The
CFR continues to yield new species, as exemplified by recent
intense field searches (Dijkstra et al., 2007; Grant and Sam-
ways, 2007). Thus it is imperative that searches continue in
this area. This is further supported by the frequent observa-
tion that long-known and studied centers of endemism con-
tinue to yield species that are new to science (Fjeldså and
Tushabe, 2005). Much land beyond these areas, of the Orange
and Vaal systems, remains unsampled. This is perhaps due to
inaccessibility of habitat (fewer road networks), and the pro-
pensity of dragonfly recorders to follow the coast, rather than
venturing inland. Perhaps it is collectors’ awareness that
northern inland regions are very dry and are likely to yield
mostly the widespread, vagrant species that have managed
to spread by dam building over the last century. These artifi-
cial waterbodies serve as stepping stones for previously unre-
corded Afro-tropical species into the Cape region (Samways,
1989).
Fig. 8 – Frequency distribution of the globally Red Listed dragonfly taxa in comparison to each species’ representation by the
Dragonfly Biotic Index (DBI) and the ResNet algorithms.
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areas that represent transitions in species ranges, such as the
Swellendam/Bontebok area in the Gouritz system, which was
found to be consistently intermediate, in species richness,
endemism and threat. The Eastern Cape may even yield
new species, as well as range extensions as in the recent
example of the Red Listed endemic S. venator. The Eastern
Cape is also home to three of the top priority sites identified
by the DBI.
The Maputaland-Pondoland-Albany region is also likely
to yield new species, as in the case of Aciagrion pinheyi
(Samways, 2001), as well as new national records (Samways,
2008b). The north east is particularly well-sampled. How-
ever, new species may be recorded here in future. This is
because the area is home to many Afro-tropical species
whose ranges extend south into the country. With global
warming, additional Afro-tropical species may move south
into South Africa, and at the same time, some specialized
cold mountain stream dwellers may go extinct (Samways,
2008a).
4.2. Comparison of richness, endemism and threat
The most commonly used biodiversity measure in ecology
is species richness (Jennings et al., 2008; Fleishman et al.,
2006; Magurran, 2004). Yet, there are numerous intrinsic
problems with the measurement of biodiversity based on
simple species counts (Warwick and Clarke, 2001). Of most
concern here is that areas of high richness and endemism
will not necessarily correspond (Prendergast et al., 1993;
Jennings et al., 2008). For South Africa also, richness, for
freshwater invertebrates, including amphipods, ostracods,
molluscs, trichopterans, ephemeropterans, and simuliids,
is concentrated in the north east of South Africa, while
endemism is highest and concentrated in the Cape region.
The same pattern emerges for aquatic vertebrate taxadependent on freshwater, such as fish and amphibians,
but also millipedes, tortoises and terrapins, and other verte-
brate taxa (Wishart and Day, 2002). Dragonflies follow this
general pattern.
The most species rich areas are the Mkomazi, Mfolozi/Pon-
gola, and Komati/Crocodile systems, in the north east, where
50 or more species have been recorded at a site (Fig. 2). Most of
these species are widespread Afro-tropical odonates, whose
more northern ranges extend into South Africa. In contrast,
the center of highest endemism occurs in the Berg/Bot/Pot-
berg and Breede systems, in the CFR of the south western
Cape (Fig. 3). Here, up to 16 endemic species can occur per
catchment. The Berg/Bot/Potberg and Breede systems are also
home to the highest number of threatened endemic taxa
(Fig. 4). Thus, from the perspective of conserving the most
evolutionary history, these systems deserve much attention.
The middle category of endemism, in which 5–9 species
may occur, spreads across the country.
4.3. Protected areas and threatened, endemic species
In this study, we found that of all sites sampled in the country,
30% were protected. However, most of these are not major
parks, and these are represented only 9% of the time in the
sample. Eleven of 162 taxa occurring in South Africa are not
protected. Of these, the non-endemic C. elegans and P. subfurc-
atum are nationally Red Listed and are recommended for con-
servation action, as are the globally Red Listed C. apricans,
P. inopinatum and P. newtoni (Samways, 2006). Not a single
catchment was found to be fully protected. Perhaps this is
not surprising as freshwater habitats are often only protected
as part of their inclusion with terrestrial reserves (Saunders
et al., 2002). For example, the Kruger NP offers little protection
to freshwater fishes because it cuts across the downstream
portions of catchments, while the upstream habitats are vul-
nerable to disturbance (Skelton et al., 1995).
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identified as useful for prioritizing sites of global conserva-
tion interest. The DBI suggested that the partially protected
quaternary catchments of Table Mountain NP, Kogelberg
NR, Hottentots-Hollands NR, the Hawekwas CA, and the pro-
posed Garden Route NP are of highest value for the protec-
tion of globally Red Listed taxa and their associated
assemblages of species. The iSimangaliso Wetland Park
was also identified as a top priority site although, in con-
trast, for its high number of marginal, nationally Red Listed
species, and not for high endemism. Of concern is that the
top conservation action sites, for globally Red Listed species,
Grahamstown, Clifton and Prentjiesberg, remain completely
unprotected. Interestingly, the largest protected area, the
Kruger National Park is home to only one endemic species.
However, its conservation value lies in the high species rich-
ness of the area, and the representativeness of its distinctly
Afro-tropical fauna.
Although detailed descriptions of the patterns of richness,
endemism and threat are essential as a first step in conserva-
tion, this approach is far removed from prioritizing sites for
conservation. There is the need for an index, like the DBI, that
combines the measures of richness and endemism (geo-
graphic distribution of species), threat status and also the
sensitivity of species to habitat disturbance. The DBI, as
shown here, is one step closer to prioritizing sites for habitat
conservation. As a minimum first step towards conservation
of all dragonfly species in South Africa, we recommend pro-
tection of the globally Red Listed taxa, with first priority given
to the top DBI sites in the Eastern Cape.
4.4. Comparison of value-based index with algorithm
According to Abellán et al. (2005), the advantages of scoring
methods are easy development, no need for computer soft-
ware, and easy access to broad scale data for development.
Their apparent disadvantages are inefficiency, subjectivity,
and lack of accountability and transparency. There is no the-
oretical basis for producing composite scoring systems, and
they are highly affected by sampling bias. Minimum reserve
selection procedures have the advantage that some methods
guarantee to meet their target with the most efficient (i.e.
least area) selection possible (Sarkar et al., 2006; Garson
et al., 2007). A disadvantage is that, although Garson et al.
(2007) state that their algorithms make use of species identi-
ties, these are not more than simple species lists. Additionally,
reserve selection algorithms tend to select areas of ecological
transition, and thus species range edges. These are argued to
be either of advantage or disadvantage for conservation (Ara-
újo and Williams, 2001; Gaston et al., 2001), clearly a field in
need of further exploration. Ironically, another potential
draw-back of the algorithms is their efficiency (i.e., the selec-
tion of the least area to represent all species). We found that
in the south west Cape only four catchments were selected by
the rarity–complementarity algorithms, while the DBI se-
lected 12 catchments for the same region. Thus, using the
algorithms, few areas are selected for Red Listed species,
affecting their viability.
The listed advantages and disadvantages are subjective
assessments, in that they ignore the intrinsic differences be-tween scoring procedures compared to that of reserve selec-
tion algorithms. Scoring procedures, by their nature, do not
account for complementarity or representativeness. Thus, it
is hardly surprising that they are inefficient at representing
all species. For example, we found that of the globally Red
Listed fauna, ResNet represented all 22 species, while the
DBI only selected 16. This highlights, however, that from a
conservation perspective, not all species, and not all areas
are equal. Hence the terms ‘site prioritization’ are used, to
indicate that conservation is in a state of emergency, where
triage is commonly practiced. Adequate representation of
globally Red Listed species must take precedence over nation-
ally Red Listed species, these over other nationally Red Listed
endemics and non-threatened endemics, and so on, until one
reaches the most common and geographically most repre-
sented species. At the same time, important conservation re-
sources for species whose long-term viability is already
severely compromised should be diverted to species further
down the priority list. This ensures continuity in conservation
effort, giving lower priority taxa receive the attention they
need, at least to remain stable.
The Dragonfly Biotic Index, an index that uses dragonflies
as an indicator taxon to identify sites for conservation action,
is designed to assign conservation (biodiversity) value to indi-
vidual species. Thus, it identifies sites with high value. The
DBI is designed to target rare, endemic, or threatened (i.e.
Red Listed) taxa, and/or species that are sensitive to habitat
disturbance. Red Listed species are thus given conservation
priority. This is in line with IUCN policy on species conserva-
tion, and explains why species that fall in such categories are
Red Listed, while common, ubiquitous species are not on the
Red List. These have, of course, also conservation value, but
the idea of using the DBI as opposed to a complementarity-
based index, is that the DBI gives conservationists a picture
not only of the content, but also the value of the site, for con-
servation. This is because the DBI is also a habitat integrity in-
dex (Simaika and Samways, in press), and presence of a high
number of high value species, gives a site an overall high
value.
The DBI is at least as transparent as the algorithm, be-
cause the values are assigned to each species, and the stan-
dardized DBI site values are derived from the species lists in
each assemblage. One can therefore examine each list and
determine exactly which species contributed, and why a site
value is overall low or high. With the algorithm, although
the output records which catchments were chosen or dis-
carded while searching for the optimal set of cells, it does
not record whether this is due to a particular species, an
assemblage, the species ecology, or that of the assemblage.
Thus, the notion that value-based indices lack accountability
and are not transparent is, in this case, unfounded. Also,
while users can visualize the site DBI values for all catch-
ments at once, the ResNet algorithms can only present one
optimal solution at a time. We found that finding all possible
network solutions using the algorithm is a time consuming
process, because input datasets need to be randomized to find
all solutions (Fuller, 2005). Furthermore, a decision must then
be made which network is optimal, as a combination of solu-
tions would introduce redundancy (i.e., species are repre-
sented more often than the set target). Thus, Kelley et al.’s
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find quick solutions at planning meetings is thus far too
optimistic.
There are also limitations to the DBI. First, it only focuses
on the patterns of one taxon, although other vertebrate and
invertebrate taxa follow the same patterns of richness and
endemism (Wishart and Day, 2002). It would thus be useful
to expand the index to include other taxa, as was done, for
example, by Benayas and de la Montaña (2003), for a complete
dataset of the vertebrate taxa of Spain. Second, the DBI de-
pends on our changing understanding of species distribu-
tions, their Red List status, and their sensitivity to
disturbance or pollution. Perhaps this is an advantage of the
DBI, since the algorithm can only make use of species pres-
ences or absences. Third, the DBI cannot be used to optimize
reserve selection efficiently, requiring expert input already in
the first round of selection. This is perhaps the greatest limi-
tation of the DBI. A selected set of top DBI sites will not be
complementary nor represent all species. On the other hand,
common, widespread or vagrant species are often eurytopic,
and thus likely to be represented by existing reserve net-
works, such as is the case in South Africa.
Reserve networks could be built on other surrogates of bio-
diversity. Other possible surrogates, which remain largely
unexplored, are phylogenetic, taxonomic and functional
diversity (e.g. Magurran, 2004; Warwick and Clarke, 2001). Re-
serve networks based on any of these surrogates are likely to
be distinct from rarity–complementarity (e.g. ResNet) or
threat-based (DBI) networks. Another consideration is viabil-
ity, which Gaston et al. (2001) suggest should be incorporated
in minimum representation sets, even if this results in more
costly reserve networks. A method that encompasses the
advantages of the different procedures is thus needed, while
at the same time satisfying the different goals of conserva-
tion. In the short term, it makes sense to prioritize sites that
are less represented globally, conserving globally Red Listed
taxa and thus evolutionary history (Sechrest et al., 2002),
without loosing sight of long term conservation of larger
tracts of land of the more commonly represented species.
4.5. Concluding remarks
The DBI is sufficiently sensitive, easy-to-use and robust to be
of great value to conservation managers interested in wetland
assessment, monitoring and restoration (Simaika and Sam-
ways, in press; Simaika and Samways, 2008). Employment
of the DBI will aid in closing some of the sampling gaps iden-
tified here. We recommend continued field searches in cen-
ters of high endemism, in this case also the CFR. Reserve
selection using the DBI is valuable if users recognize that it
is a weighted scoring method used to identify globally threa-
tened endemic biodiversity and not complementarity hot-
pots. The value of the DBI thus lies in maximizing
redundancy (i.e. representation) of globally Red Listed species.
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